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Silly little thing 
 
She's a sil ly l itt le thing  
always waiting in the wings  
with no one around to confide  
her feet hold f irmly in the l ine  
 
The cannon shoots her out  
as the beat fears to stop  
she's hearing all about  
the winds of change are blowing out  
 
Oh such a sil ly thing  
she's wait ing in the wings of her  
 
Sleepy litt le town  
where all the young boys run around  
she can say what she means  
there's no pressure to believe  
In her sleepy litt le town  
she'l l come on in leaps and bounds  
you can see all the signs left behind  
look for her there  
 
Held in a big black picture book  
That's sti l l hanging on the wall  
it 's never had a second look  
since the warrior kings fall  
now the first frost has come  
its shining brightly from their guns  
she' always feared to walk alone  
their always there to take her home  
she's such a silly thing  
wait ing in the wings of her  
 
Sleepy litt le town  
where all the young boys run around  
she can say what she means  
there's no pressure to believe  
In her sleepy litt le town  
she'l l come on in leaps and bounds  
you can see all the signs left behind  
look for her there  
 
in her Sleepy litt le town  
she'l l come on in leaps and bounds  
she can say what she means  
there's no pressure to believe  
In her sleepy litt le town  
she makes the young boys run around  
you can see all the signs left behind  
look for her there  
look for her there 
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